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RECII'ROCAI. RELATlIONS 0F MAN ANI) 'iHE UNIVERSE

511 PR~OF. WAS<D.

l.AMAkCK seunms to hae heen the first clearly In recognize and systemnatically to formu-

laie the laws of the interdependence and mutual relations of living organisms and their

surriiunding influences The latter factor he characterizes in various ways aîîd di notes

hy several .ij>jropriate ternis. Gtoffrey St. Hilaire had usi d the expression umonde

apuiî/iînt, tu which linarck adds that of milieu C' Philo1s Zol ," i. i 54), gis'ing it .1

wide snse, and ofien qualifies it as the milieu eit'irOnelîIîît (ib. ii. S, 304), thus anti-

cipiating both Comite's milieu (I' Phil. l'os.," iii. 20!) and Herbert Spencer's adrnitable

English equivalent, " enivironmcint." But, upon the whole, Lamarck empliîyed muost

frequently, as most completely conveying his idea in the greatest numiber of casus, the

simple word circonstances, and the titie of his famous Chapter VII. îîf the "philo-

sophie Zoologique " is as follows : ' IDe l'influence des circonstances sur les actions et

les habitudes dles animaux et de celle des actions et des habitudes de ces corps vivanîts,

conmme causes qui modifient leur organization et leurs parties."

Perhaps no hetter word could be chosen tu express the whîîle idea of the various

mutual actions and reactions taking place bc'tween the universe and the human race-

the iiiacrocosni and the microcos.-each at tiies both active and pasie than this

plain woid of commmon parlance, circuinstances.
AIl philosophy amnis to account for phenomena. The hîîman itnnd is su constituted

that nu power can prevent it from pêrpetually striving towards this end. Aih systems

oif thought naturally faîl, in this respect, under two general divisions, the leleological

and the gemîetic. 'l'lie only systcm that even claimed to disavuw both these hases is

that of Coîmte, which in this respect nmust he regarded rather as a revoIt against philo.

sophy tîîan as a systemn of philosophy. Under both these general divisions there have

grown Up numerous more special doctrines, which, each in its turn, have fornîed nuclei

for tuinor systems, to which, according to the special i utal pruclivities uf each indi-

vidual, mien have given in their adhesion. To the teleologîcal division properly helong

thi doctrines of pîure îheology, or divine free-will, of predestination, and of fatalîsni.

'l'i this division also, should lie added that modemn dualistie school who hold that al


